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Tho IxTsi.uac.vcra gives place willingly
to the view of Capt Hurt, of llannlngton,
concerning politics and Prohibition. We

hope that In its career of more than thirty
years the Igmuoetc** has made it plain
that communications to find their vay
into Its columns need not scccsoariiy fall
in with the viows of tho newspaper.
Wnat tho Ixratiantciii thinks with regard

to any matter of public interest is

generally ao woll understood that it Is In

no danger of being thought to endorse the
opposing opinions of correspondents who
may seek its columns.

It has been said, by one or two persons
.1 . "~IJ *" » !! »!' truth, that the Is*
It liU HID J»«1U vv M>» .Uk - ,

tkllioenckr refuses to print anything
which opposes its own position on the
liquor question. Obliged to exprois its

own opinions in brief form, the IntillioENiinconnot engage to let anybody occopyits space irith long-winded articles to

bo read by the editor and proof reader
and enjoyed only by the writer. Npt
every zealot can command a reading for
a two-column article; and the cate is
made worse when tho article reaches four
columns.
Not iongslnce we received, from a Prohibitionistwho talk* Prohibition better]

than he writes it, a long rambling screod
which lie said ho desired to mo in print]
" without mutilation," if it appeared at all,
and if it was not printed lie would under-,
stand that as notico given that no Prohibitionistneed apply here for a hearing,
forbidden to condense the article, as indeed

from prudentialreasons weshoald not
liave been inclined to do, and the article
being as dull as it was long, it did not appear.

The IxTEUiuKxcat could cot have less

sympathy with the political views of anybodythan it has with; those ofCapt. Bart,
who is a free trader1 and a third party
I'rohibitionist. But Copt. Burt expressed
himself within reasonable newspaper
limits, says what be has to say and stops.
It is no objection to his communication
that it puts his views strongly and raps
the party with which this newspaper is
identified. It is because his letter is a

good model ot such writing, and because
he is clear over on the other side of the
fence and the Int/luokxcek cannot be
accused of being his champion, that we

liavo taken tho liberty to say some things
which we desire to eay.

Such a Prraldotit.
Our Democratic friends aro clamorous

for a clcan aweep. They want one of their
own put in every place. The President
seems desirous of placating hla party, but
he has the misfortune to stir up an assorted

lot of hornet's nests as he goes along.
Take, for example, tho appointment of a

Marshal for the Northern district of Illinois.
The appointee is said to be a good

man and entirely acceptable to CoL
Morrison. Isn't this enough? It ia
too much for tho Cook county
(Chicago) end of the Illinois Democracy.
The new man is not a Chicago man, and
he is not the man whose hat was believed
to be chalked for the place. The Cook
county Democracy was camping in Washingtonwhen the appointment was made,
and thoro was a terrible rattle and roar of
smtll arms and artillery. The Washingtoncorrespondent of the Pittsburgh Commercial-Qaztlltsends thla instantaneous
photograph of tho BitUttibn:
There was a chorus of profano expletives

and bad grammar ttun wouiu nave urjvtn

a philologist to suicide. About 2 o'clock
the riot was at its height. There teemed
to be a swearing match going on for the
championship of the world, villi Van
l'elt, Chairman of. the Cook County (Chicago)Democratic Committee far in the
lead. "D.n such a President, anyway,"
mid bo, as be brought down Lis flat 'on
Congressman Morrison's hat-rim, knockingit olTon the floor, Mr. Van Pelt said
the . Administration might go to. j that
they would Bad that they would not carry
it ward in Chicago when .the election
came. He said ho represented 06,000 votes
.Uio Cook connty Democracy.and from
this out they would work against the Administration.lie declared open war and
wanted everybody to kuow it. lie meant
open war, and Cleveland would see who
would win.

It Isn't pleasant to hear the President
, called "such a President" by so dlstin.iruished a member of his own party as the

commander of <19,000 votes. Anil it this
force is to 1m thrown on the administrationas a sort ot Cossack cavalry, there Is
no toiling when Mr. Cleveland may have
to follow the example of Mr. Gladstone
and take a rest. All this is very hard on

a man who is doing his best to please his
pnrty. __________

Her lluok and Illi Monument.
General Grant never appeared to better

Advantage than in ills consuming deaire
and enthuslaaUt)' effort to complete his
book before death palsied the hand that
was writing It He may without any sao
rlflMinf mndcntv realize that the world is
wilting anxiously (or his account of a

great tragedy in which bo acted go splenaido,part>
Ho will be pardoned if his pride hu

furnished some of tha Impelling power
which has driven him on put the time
allotted to him by his physicians. His
has been an honorable carecrof great usefulnessto bis country, and it is not to be
expected that lio wi|i be the only Ameri.
can who is not proud of iU But his sturdy
endeavorthrough Intense sufTeringof body
and mind assumes a noiner lorin man

this. Lore of his family has stilled the
voice of suffering and strengthened his
arm. Ue has been filled with the thought
that he moat complete his book as a provisionfor his family.
The rugged old soldier, who has been

thought little given to sentiment, has
shown a aide at once tender and practical,
lie calls this coming work ot his life his
wife's book, became the proceed* are qxpectedtoprovide forher comfortwhen be is
gone. No literary production ever went to

press bearing s more beautiful dedication
than this t andthough no suggestion of it
Is to be found on Its printed page, the
American soldier sad sailor to whom It Is
formally dedicated, apd the whole Amerli

...

can people for whom it iswritten, will sp*
predate it the more highly bocaiufr It
bean the twaet fragrance ol th» Old Commander'sprovideot love of the wife who
has shared wtttfhim the fadvcrtity and the
prosperity of a career which ha run

almost the full gamut of human poesibUlties.
His wife's book will be also Ulsown beat

TV. i. nrintiwl nam in mOM
fflouuiijcub iuo fuuKx j.». . rrz"

enduring than bronze or marble, and the
modest pages from the hero's own hands
will stand while there is human Interest
in the history of this country.

I'OLirica a.njj l-itouimrioy.
No Gr«at Difference ISetweeu the Two Vmr*

ties and Both Buwlag to the Liquor Iutereat.
To the TAilor of Hu Inltliiotnctr.
Sib:.i judge you will give publicity to

a brief statement in answer to yourcommentson my political vleirs ss contained
in yourpaper of the 5th Inst.
You say in subitaoco that my oppositionto Eepubllcaalsm grew out of freetradeideas rather tlian my prohibition

proclivities. «

It.A T?nnn1iHi.oti nftr DArnnfiTfltld
ilCiWB* fcUW .

partita of to-day cin uuito their members
on any living issue, therefore the party
platforms are Motions, the party utterancescompromises to suit the locality or
character of voters to he reached. I don't
think of any question of public polloy of
an essential or National character that con
be pressed successfully by cither party.
You ear the Itepnblican party is not a

free trndo party, so far >ou are right; but
you ask forhands up for a protective tarifl
and your party is rent in twain. Tho samo

may be said of the other party mentioned.
With these views, which are accepted as
facts generally.excepting, of course, professionalpoliticians.the lolly of opposing
either party on account of any tariffdoctrineis apparent.
These old parties being simply organizedcravings for spoils, tied by tbe manipulatorshand ana foot to liquor syndicates,the Idea of either of them adopting

prohibition is at this day pure sarcasm.
1 worked faithfully in the Republican
ranks until it wan clear to my mind that
the party was controlled by the liquor
power. Since their defeat last fall tbey
have become the highest bidders and the
rupholes are being openod up where the
Bepublican party can do it. It must bo

Jilun to thinking men tbst sooner or later
t will be noctKwry to ignore lesser issues
mvL combine against tbia monster, tho
liquorcrime, that is gnawing at the vitals
of this Bepubllc. Yon perhaps think tiiu
time has not oouic. 1 think it Has come
and that the Prohibition party ia8 necessity.The liquor business Is nuned by politicalmethods and maintained, legalized
and perpetuated through political demagogy.ft being fastened upon 'as by
the votes of the people, I see no other
way to shake it 08 except ft combination
of votes against it.
How a man can claim to lo\*c his conntryand his fellowmen and vote for the infernaltraffic, is more than I have been ablo

to understand- You publish its hellish
work day by day and year after year.
You admit all that is charged against the
traffic and say you deplore its desolating
effects. Time must determlnp who aro
fanatics and crooks. Pkask Bckt.

ifanningttm, Junr 0.

An Afflicted Administration,
WatMngtan Jrfter.
The death of ex-Secretary Fc.ellpghliy.

sen recalls the extraordinary"number of
aftlictions whteh rarrounde^ jtfomlnent
of the Garfield-Arthur Administration.
Hardly had Mr. Garfield been inauguratedwhen his wife was stricken
down with an illness which it was
thought at the time would result fatally.
Then camo the dark hoars of the President'sassassination. Minister Hunt, who

f3n»(tnlrl'o ftonrotarv n# tha Kutro anil

who was subsequently appointed an Ministerto llnssia, died a Ilia post alter a
most painful illness. Very shortly after
his death, Postmaster tienersl llove
died, at his post, only to be followed
soon afterward by Secretary Folger.
The families of the Cabinet were in ft
continual state of mourning or anxiely.
Mrs. Frelinghuyecn was' a confirmed invalidduring her husband'ti term of office
as Secretary of State, and Miaa Tillie. her
daughter, suffered irom a painful accident,
which compelled the use of crutchca for a
long time, Mr*. Wncoln, the Secretary'smother and wife of President Lincoln,
died, and also his wife's mother, Mrs. Harlan,the wife of the ex-Senator from Iowa.

Bell SuuteM,
JMoia.

Professor Kiessilng, of Hamburg; has
Si von especial attention to the famous
sunset question and during the past yearhas devised a number ol experiments for
illustrating the action of rafuuto solid or
liquid particles on sunlight, by which sky
colors are produced. He has lately summarisedhia results in a phamphfet, untitled"Die dammerangserscheinuhgen in
Jahre 188» and ihro physilcaliscbe erklarung."Diffraction is considered the most
important optical process that contributes
to the result, as tho dull reddish ring
around the noonday sun, the horizon
colors at sunset, and the purple and other
glows half an hour later, are all ascribed
to this action. The explanation of the
purple and pinkish glows is especially apt
and ingenious, and more to the point than
any other solution oi the question that has
been presented. An important supplemAtiftfi WiL nufiinlilnf f1odiMttkr.it Ilia mam
ucut w u» pompuiufc umiiuiH ,kuo wr
traction o( an upparatuii designed to illtutratobis explanations experimentally. He

is a strong supporter of tho volcanic origin
of the particles on which the diffracting
water-particles have condensed.

Almost Witting to ttaortUc* HlmMlf.
Atlanta Cvnititutlen.
A negro and bis family living .on the

Decatur division of the Louisville « Nashvillerailroad recently attempted one of
the moat sensational swindles of the day.
There are ten children lu the family, and
the husband and wife lind it hard work
to feed so many mouths. At a family
council it wu anally decided that one of
the children should sit down on the railroadtrack and be run over by a passenger
train. The patents would then sue the
company for damages, with which the remainingyoungsters could be fed, clothed
and educated. Ono o( tho boys was bo
much struck with tho project that he volunteeredto sacrifice himself for the good
ol the others. Shortly before tho train
was duo he took hla teat ou the track and
waited. Tho train caine thundering along.
Tho littlo darkey held tho fort. Ho was
true grit until the engine got within about
ton leetof him, when lie gave an unearthlyyell, and with a bound iuto midairmade trackR. Tho authorities investigatedthe matter, and the above facts all
cainoout.

Arthtit'ft Quiet Life.
Xtit l'ort Idler to Ufa Uhmr.

Mr. Arthur Is leading a quiet lifu. Many
have been curious to see whether he would
reaume hall-fellowship with some of the
local politicians with whom he used to be

tu ....11 l ii..i it.
cronies, lor u woo wcu kduwh iimi iuh

oAlshnces towarde them while in the
White Iloune bad anjored them.- The
npahot at it seenia to lw that be has kept
up his docs friendship with the dozen

Klite and cultured men oat of the lot and
a dropped the mere heelers, with whom

his relations were never anything aside
from tho machinery of political control.
He spends some of his evenings congeniallyin the.Union League Club, the
memuera of which stood by him pretty
firmly in his campaign for a Tenomination;ho goes to the theatre once in a

Jcroiuo Park bone racn, whore I n* him
win fifty dollira one d»y'6n'a chance riak
01 ten-

«

Dorafonl't Add I'Boipluile, A. tut Appstlier.
Dr. Morria Glbba, Howard City, Mich.,

«ay»: "I am greatly pleaaed with It an a

tonic; it ia an agreeable and a good appellor."nhnw
!- ,»(ttsnt vd i

JACKSON COtTSTT.
A SlsaUof of OIUudi Haiti *t RlpUjr for tha

Ilallef of Ilia DaitUota of tha Coonty.
A meeting wu held At the Court House,

In Biptey, Saturday afternoon, June «. to
tAki" steps and devise means tor the relit-!
of tho destitute of the county.
Ibe meeting >u called to order by

BuenosAyres, and an organiittion effected
by the election of B. F. Armstrong Chairman,and W. W. Kidd, Secretary.
. The Cbairmtn explained the object of
the meeting, and after interchange of
opinions,;W. A. Parsons, H. O.Fiesherand
W. 1'. Greer were appointed a committee
on resolutions.
The committee reported the following,

which were adopted:
Whereas, The people of parts of Jacksoncounty are in a condition requiring

aid and assistance in the way of food, causedby tbodrouth of last season, and tho
consequent failure of crops.
JWrnI, That the County Court of this

county be requested to convene In special
'session, at as early a day as possible, to
provide ways and means to relieve mid
persons, and that a copy of this resolution
be immediately furnished to each of the
members of said Connly Court and pubiishedinthe county paper*. '

On motion of Warren Miller, a committee,consisting of W. W. Ililey, W. W.
Kidd and Buenos Ayres, was appointed
to solicit subscriptions (oriinmedlate relief,
and to purchase flour and meat for the
destitute. B. F. Ajuistsoko. Ch'n.
W. W. Kidd, Secretary.

Iluufoliuia JPeln,
Good Ifowtetptng,
As between lio' bies and -pets.two

notable weaknesses of tbe human nee.
the latter are the least objectionable. A
man or woman with a hobby, if a red-hot
hobby, is simply a nuisance, and the possessorof an obtrusive pet is often almost
the same. A pet child or a pet animal,
where intelligence la fonnd and when kept
in place, may be made the means of satisfying#?cravings of the hunger of affectionwithout becoming objectionable to
others than the possessors.
A pet In a household, oi whatever kind,

!a almost euro to be objectionable to some
one, with a show of probability that that
some one would bate it as cordially aa the
party of the other part would love it. If
ihosewho have, pets .would keep them to
themselves, no objections could be raised
against them; but the trouble is that fall
half the enjoyment of pet possessors
Seems to bo io the display of tfieir brilliantqualities ol mind and manners.
.1 Doubtless more ohlldren become presuming,forward and "cheeky" from.the
iindiin AttemDts of narents or admirine
friends to have Ihcm "show off," and the
attendant" puttingthem through acouree ol
sprouts,1' In season and out of season, or
whenever an opportunity offers, or may he
hunted up, than from any otherono cause.
When a pet animal ji uU<Jwed to usurp

the place ol a human being, or permitted
to ussume to bo on a par with the human
family, that pel la out of He place, and its
possessor a good wajs out of his or her
place. ilouseholdptts In place and keepinj(are desirable institutions ir the laniily
eirole, but pet children and pet animals,
when given undue place and prominence,
turn the milk of human kindness sour in

, many a heart, and draw dark clouds about
.many an otherwise peaceful home,

Yw, have nets about the house by all
means i and as there is said to he "a place
for everything, and everething in its
place," don't violate the "ordinance" in
1V.K J.li»K(UKMDl,AU Or,t.
IUO.JUMWI uiMKitBCiiyiuiwm

luoeulatlog fur Cholera.
Science, in an article giving the details of

the inoculation experiments made in
Spain, anil reported to the French Academy,says: "The writer draws these conclusions'from It is experiments, and offer*
to reproduce his results before the Academy:1st. 'Choleriaation is possible in
man, as in animals, by. hypodermic injection.2d{ That the prophylaxis oI choleritalionis obtained throuph graduated doses
or attenuated virus.'" Science adds, for its
own opinion, "These experiments are said
to have been carried on further, but no

Sroper report of them tiai yet reached us.
ur criticism would be that the conclusion

as to the efficacy of inoculation against
cholera, granting that the true bacillus of
cholera was used, is an exceedingly hasty
ou«|i-inasmuch as the protected ('/) personshave not yet been brought in contact
with the disease."

MAKKIKU.
8ILVKY-MA60N.At Waabliuton, Pa., en Tucv

liny afternoon, June 1), now, nr-5:3) o'clock, by
Hcv. Jam* I, Browusoa. o( thoMm Viwhyterlan
Cmnc'i. Mr. Kodcbt H. SlLVSr. J#., to SUM 2IUU
Uahun, both of Wheeling, w. Va.

DIKU.
HARR13-On u'edncfdny. June 10, 1885, JoiKl'lf

lUaaifl, m tb«i2d year ot till ago.
Funeral from his late reeMerco,nearMoundavll'o.Prlday.Jciwm.lPgfl.ataoVlooki'.
lem ^

ifed Star
trade\^7mark:

£uwre
Free from Opiate, Jmetlci and JPoUont.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
for Coughn, fcnro Thr-mt, IIonr»cm«*, InQucnt*

< uM<b UronrbflK t'ronr*. WfaMptog Cough,
A*ihina» <Juln«j. I'alu*In (!«» «. udeUMr

intrtltM sfltuTlirunt"' Luiiffi*
Price no eeiU * bottle. Bold byimiiCMa »aa ue*K
tru Ibrttetunaltoto induce tArtrdaifo topromptlyQtttt/orihem $fUr*xtj*ttoo MUu^ExprtttcAan*'paU, by Kiullnir one doltur to

tux aunts* \, Yoaiun coxrjunr,Sol* Owners «tHt XUBOhftar«i«,

1BAVELKE8' QUIOB.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
^TJLTKAINS.KXPtAKATIOM 0* RKfKRtNCKMAKICK

Wheeling'TUna*' excoplo<i* tMotld4y «*<*pted..

. . . . T I)ep«rt Arrive.
u. i& o. R. 11..Ear.

Exprfflu .....
» 6:40 a m 8:80 pm

Kxprcs»»................ 5:30 p m *10:15 a m
Cumberland Accom 8:15am 4:35pm
Mauulugton Atcom 4:10pm «:40a m
MoondivllleAccom li:38am 1:20pm

"WOT.
Exprm(Chicago and Co!) 3:16am 6:20 am
Exprw*(ChicagoandCo])-.... 7:60pm 7:40am
Kxpitm (Chicago and Col) *10:25 pm 6:30 pm
ZancsvlH»=Aorora...M~......m.. 3:40pm lOjtfl a tn
Zaneavllie Accom 7:18am ' 8:60 pm

W-, P. * It. IJiv. 7
Washington aud Pittsburgh... * 6:25 a m tn:06 a m
Washington and Pittsburgh... 7:10 a to t pmWashington and Pittsburgh*. 3:20pm vl":ir» pm
Washington. 16:06 pm 8:10am
X\.C. 46HU L. lty.-EjUT.

Pittsburgh f 7:26ft m 16:M pmPittsburgh and Now York f 1:20 pm 13:35 pmPittsburgh and Now York*.... f 4:10 pm am

Esprwn.Cln. nod St Eoula.... 17:26am 17:05am
XxprcM, Cln. and St LouIf.... \ «uopm r 0:6s pm
Kxprctt, btoutonvUle & Col... 11:20 pm t 8:85 pm
1"m1toxs: .t°;'0pm r

SiSlS tSiffrJS
PltU., Now York «fc CM.......... ll:07*sn 1:28 pmPltUbargh and New York 4:11 pm 4:48pmEmit Liverpool Accom............ 6:18 pm 8:20 am

C., J.. & W. U. It
Exorcsfl, Cleveland, E, 6 W... 10:17 a a 2:27pmMfuallon Accom ...... 4:17 pm 9t8Qam
SI. fltalmvllle A'.«tnm. 9:17am .1117am
St. GlalMVllle Att:iui>,,........... l;37pm 1:22 pmHt. tfalr*vllle Acconu 8j37pm 5:07pmLocal Freight and AcCom...... 4:47 am 9:00pmOhio Htm lUilromd*
PoweuKor........... * 0:85 a m *11:30am
PamttiRer...............................» 4:00 pm 8:88 pm'

lrtlgfaU.^.^l...).^<».^wi '9:06am 6:16pm
J3.« Z. M O. BAllroad. "

Leave Bcllalre at 18:80 kil tot Summcrdcld.'
Leave lkulalroatBUOA,ii. for SnrnmorlMUl and

^Lwvo Bdlalro at 4:30 r. m. (or WoottyJeld, u
Arrive at Bcllalre 8."25 a. u-, IIAUk, and 4:00

f.X. v.> i .If. ..

XTTHEKT.TNO VT.M toUCiVP. *! u! it i
Ti.7ir.

6n^ Eftor M0NDAY,- May 4,U», tcttnai on
tba W.A K. Q, B. B. will cavam toUow;« i;
L^TiscltyM
8:80 a.*. liar.n 6:10 a.m. ltOQr.x. \
WO " 2i00,M 7jfl0 M -tutor
l&n' 1'' «s00, «100 «

0$ trs jS'S tap10:00" «!10 « 11500, " '-6:W{
1U00 "i 7jCQ i8:00 M 7:00 "

-gg| . S
BE Q» nniDjir*. ]UjTeoitTlt7A.il. udruu c»orr touruntil P

*'Um Wheeling Fuk tt I A. *.«nd ran ner;boorantUlOF.M. _ aHnSoa,'art Suptducadw,

5m ^dnretUrmrai*.
"tTTANTED.A GOOD GIKLFORGEN^VYEKiLtotumml. Apply Mia? ClurpUM

"Vr?ANTED.SITUATION AS BOOK?V KKEPJtR. amtfUnt or lor other offloewort AddrtMWIC.DCTKRINO, Jttt Jecob tweet
j>ll*

T. ADIES CAN FIND STEADY BMJLjYLOYMENT at thairJiomes bj caUIsc at 1206
j4i^cct vgMt,MQOBd floor, licUla't mock. Htmt

TOANTED-A RESPECTABLE FAMVV ILY to adopt a brlfht, healthy fbl h«by,
ued five months, who* mother U a widow Applyn(.ldidreii'« Home

TfTANTED.SIX LADY EOAKDEES
T tor Hummer mdnthe. Good accommodations.Pleauwt IocaIUs*. 'terms rwonabia. Ad*

ditea Mrs. J. F. Mayes, wtst Alexander, Pi. Jell
T7M1R RENT.iTWO LARAF. JlOOMS
JD atl220 Market atreet, luitablo for offlca. ArrAnsemoaucan be made with other partl« lor
duk room. Kcquire at 11. L. LCJOa .v WlO.'B

UgarBtore.

JQADIES'
RIXJIKTQ HATS!
a Urio Aoortmeat of LADIES' BILK ridinq

hats, it nraoEKs,
leiu- .. aSTvftUtb BtttoU

^yAR ! WAR !
Grand to of the

S aVATIOX ARMV OFFICERS
AT aRLOClAN BALL, THURSDAY BVEN1KQ,

JUNE 11.
jell*. | Came One, Come AH. i
XrOTIClv-HAVl.Nci BEK.N Al'I'OIXTJ->Kb A Ituiuistrator of Ihe eitate of Margaret
Uaj, deceased, nil ponoDi knowln* them^lva indebtedto said urtato are bctobj notified tiut pay*
ment moat be made, and aliptnooa having claims
SInst the tatMc ate rcqutated to prtwtnt tliftir

uunu dnly authenticated to tho underlined.
ALEX. II. FORG&x,

AdmlnUtiator.
AddrtM No, 28 Etna street. Jail

J-A8T WARNING.
Parties who hare receirrd notkc to clam prlvf

vaults or otherwise dean up their promise. are
hereby notified tbat unless the worts i« done at
once tho ordinance winch provides for a flno of S20
for fail"ro to obey notices of the Health Officer
will be strictly fcniorttd.

GEORGE I. GARBT80N,
jell City Health Offlffr.

f4HAND
V-n .

Struwborry Fcgtival
To bo held at the

CHURCH OF THE 1MMACCLATK CONCEPTION,
Friday nod Saturday Rvcofng«, June 12 and 13~

Htrect car* Uavo after the oloie ol Festival. Ad*
mteloD 10 cooK Jell

JUST RECEIVED.

25 Barrels ew Sunthern Potatoes.
For f ale VERY LOW at

GFO. K. McMKCHEN & SON'S.
frU

THE MEMBERS OF

THOMSON M. E. CHURCH
WILL HOLD A

BAZAA.R!
, .'-'I' I'JW-V-.

At tb« HLAND SINK TO-NIGHT.
If yottwaut to haren good tone and if yoa ate

fond of good moiic you won't fall to be there.

Supper wrvfU from 6 to 9 P. M. jell

BABY CARRIAGES!
Just Bcceived Auoliier Lot of

Erie Sleeping- Couchod!

The finest and but la IhMrorld.

FOR BALK BY

JOS. GRATES & SON,
.jell- 36 Twelfth Street

SEVENTH ANNUAL PICNIC
TO BBOIVBN BY

Local Union No. 9 A. F. G. V/. U.,
AiNow ITalr Grounds

-ON- ''

^

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1885.
AUUiEliBSTS.

GAMK07 BASE BALL, between the Brawn*, of

Baliiilro, and Wheeling Bam Ball Club. The
PritM nrill hi> half rlnvnn Jinn hit«n hnlli.

TOO OF WAB, between the bojt of the Central
tilua Works, uid tho boya of Hobbs, Brockunler
St Co.'i Work*. PrlnS5.
HALF MILE FOOT BACfi. PrllB $10.
AIIandiome Water Sot will be awarded to the

BEST LADY WALTZER..
Jell Adw'.loorlB oeota.
'

WHEELING

CITY MILLS
MANUFACTUBERS OF

OF Ij_
(Copyrighted)

AND

Vienna Roller Flour.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

is:. o:f l.,
Best Flour In the Market.

MILLS,
Head of Twenty-Ninth Street,

Imyg ,.-..1 WgEELINOt:W, VA.
THE OJffiNTJINK

U Mnuufiwlured only by
II. H. UST,

Druggist, 1010 XaJa street.
ttfBewtreoMmlUttODi. jjgjj

TKRMBD1ATB. Folntt The floel|M&£
pAMongor atauncr

W. N. Chancellor,
t rVQujrac&nL..:............

1»A B. Huntinatoi*, Clerk,
irlll lento for the above on Fkiday. jmm 12. al 4

FortfeiihtocpMWfe^j>l^oaboardorto
JIHE SEW

Star Library Lamp,
ilUi Cat Pilau Mid tUnch Bhadt. ;» Candle

Powar.
Call and act them. EWIKQ BROS.,
it» jBj|3 "PP. MaLun Honaa.

j^kaughtsmen take notice.

^CnSa&SSon Papar.jg Blua ftootm hnr,
Bond Paper,

Por aals al th« Kolura nouM^Btore
ll

"* " muouJ'ahbi
''' K .'T- yyf

" 4

GEO. R. TAYLOR..
I

Our New Stock of Spring »

and Summer Goods now being
complete we would invite the
ladies to call early ana maice i

their selections before the '

choicest good have been sold.
Each Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best, i

To ladies contemplating the j
purchase of a j

BLACK GROS GRAIN
'

-OBJersey Silk! ^

We would say that the Best
Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to a particular make ol

Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire, satisfactionto the customer, and being

STJJEME SALE

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

.IFBQFYRII VZ
U JU1 VUW I w

Are deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from $l 25 to $2 25.

.....

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at-lower prices than last year.

<V

We have just opened full and
complete lines of

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies* Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets, j
White Flannel Suitings, !
Jersey Stripes;
Lawn Tennis Suitings,;
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,1
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists, :

Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

I
Lace Curtains, '

Counterpanes,
Table Linens.

All just opened and ready for
inspection.

j

The most desirable street <

wrap offered this spring is the

Black Embroidered Drap d'ete Manila. ;
We show in all qualities from <

six to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES; ?
1^ ) .lUijU

In new and choice designs for
_

Wraps and Dresses opened
This Morning. |

GE0.R.TAY10R.;eptil'-">1' 2-ttvr'' .vlH
^,{t? \y j

gaflXtt & Co-

SARD TO THE TRADE'
We take pleasure in reminding the trade that wt
M manufacturers of

LOGAN, LIST &CO.'S

ixcelsior Baking Powder, *

Ai advertised and w»ld by ua formany yean.
It Is carefully and iklllfully prepared In accordtncuwith the genuine formula, which haa never
ssed Jrom our poq&aion, legally or otherwise;
ad from Stoictlv rune axd Wuousomb Mat*iiam.It contains no alum, Livs. or other injuriiubingredients: and Is acknowledged as superior
n all respecta to any Baking Powder In the maret.Our Powder Is put uplu 5 and 10 lb. boxes, i
od In dime, X, X and 1 In. cans.

Bo ou your guard against Imitations. Bee that
inruddrcaslson each boxanttlabeL Address all
irdento

LOBAN & CO., Prop's and ManuTrs,
successors to louan, list a co., (

WHOLESALE DHUGGI8TS,
ptX Wheeling, W. V*.

fsitttl.
VVATKK-l'UOOF

Ready-Mixed Paint!'
MANUFACTURED BY

Tlie Ullmann & Phllpott M'/g Co.,
CLEVELAND, O.

These Paints are designed for all kinds of Paint*
Ing, equally applicable to Wood, Iron. Stone-or
Brick btruotnns. 'J he base of these Mixed Paints
m strictly pure Lead and beat Oxide of Zinc, com*
lined with the required pigment* and ground In
Pure LIweed oil. They answer equally to in and
>ut'door work, and for any object which It may ha
icairable to paint, nnd are not affected hy climate
>r teinperaturu. Theyaffoid * considerable «av*
ng in time and labor, and are easily applied by I
he most Inexperienced person. I
We Manufacture thaw Paint* from the best ma*

erial only find make it our special itudy that they
iball exccl for gloray llnish aod durability. They
ire fast displacing the older Paints, as those who
lave used them once will notwantany otherkind.

auuu a i

LOGAN & CO.,
Wholesale) Druggists,

ny27 WHEELING. W. VA.

itcuscfutnishlug (Goods.

B. F. Caldwell
1500, 1502 MARKET ST.,

WHEELING, W. VI. I
KiA»po8Toync*.

Parlor and Bed-Room

FURNITUBE!
Dining-Room & Kitchen Outfits.

WOOD, SLATE AND IKON j
MANTELS!
Furniture Repaired. myUr

JEWEIT'S l'

WATER COOLEHS,
JEWEIT'S WAIKIt FILTERS <

And Fllten md Coolm Together, M ,

NESBITTiBltO.'S, '

jolO 1312 Market Btrcct
T71LY FANS,
JLT

PLY TRAPS. ]
WIRE DI9H COVERS,
REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS, \

Oil and Gas Stoves. Ac.% at *

C. E. 8TIKEL4 SONS', t
jO 1021 Main 8treet.

JJOSS REFRIGERATORS!

Being built by iho Ran Refrigerator Company,
3uilden< of Fruit Howes, Refrigerator Care, dc..
vhero the most relen tiflo mode* are employed, and .

he mu»q principle is used In their House Jtelriger- 1
itor*. We are their SoleAgnnu.

UK J. W. JOUN'SOK'S SONS,
my25-M<iTh 1210 Main Htrect.

Khiua, Glass and (giucnswar*.
jgLECTElO 1

LAMPS!
JuAt opened, a full line in

Stand, Hanging and Bracket Lamps!
rhe beat and most complete Lamp In the market

Atao OH MAUDX TVU, Ult* Of

China and Glasswaro
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Inspection rospectftilJy Invited.
JOHN FRIKDEL,

myaQ 1180 MAIN BTREET.

VOLttrTt«. 1
eg"**"---- j

(ESTABLISHED 1862.] '

CA.RKOLL &> BBO.,

Sranife and MarbleWorkers,1
Nos. 6,8 & 10 Sixteenth St. <

(Near Btono Bridge,)

WHEELING, W. VI.,
Have on hand ft fine nraortmcntol

Granite and Marble Monument*, *

Lnd the Latest Stylet of Eastern Work, which will
« wold lit rttwonablft prici*. aprlft

ShotogeaphB. J
13.

Only 13 00 for Ono Dozen
Cabinet Photograph**!

Jtip. HIQQ1NB' GALLERY. ,
£l£ SO #e SO

Will tot Ono Down Sat 8»tln Flushed

Cabinet Photographs
And don't yon forget It,

ATBROWN'S, I
vm MARKET BTRRKT. c

pABSOKS, J
Artlntla Photoeropher,

PARLORS, I
libit Opportw Vetera Hotm Citr. \

gUTTEE DI8HES, =

Silver Plated, j
ForWOO Ion 00 «uh.

imi wheeliko mttat oo.

\ 1,1. KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB
*

V rBomita iwUr ud promptly oxooaud u
»iCTiiiranim JotOwn

fflto. g. stitd * go.

seo. e. stifel;
«5c CO.

<

!
I
I

y
t

We shall open this morning
l new purchase of

f

LACE
... .*

<

CurtainS I!
7'" 4

Including some entirely new

iffects, never shown here.

25 PIECES FANCY

Lace Striped Scrim.
From io cts. per yard up.

ANOTHER CHOICE LOT OF

Printed Batistes & Satteens

PARASOLS
In all the New Designs.

a

GEO. E, STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market St. Entrance through
Geo. L. Durst's Confectionery.
my:

£teg (Goods.

I. S. RHODES & CO.
THREE

[1«A A A 1 D A

aprai Dargaiiib
Bargain i..600 Turkish

rowels at 20 cents, former price
55 cents.

Bargain 2..Fast Colored
satteens at 15 cents, reduced
"rom 25 cents.

Bargain .3..500 yards best
lurkey Red Table Damask in
Remnants, from two to three
rards each. Away down below
he regular price.

.lust wponeo;
New Styles in Printed Batiste

n White and Ecru grounds.
New Embroidered Robes in

White and Ecru.
New Embroidered and Lace

Flouncing with narrow width to
natch.

I. S. RHODES & CO.,
11CJC5 MAIN ST.

rayg?

UMUhwa (>f
Yj/USpiilB, hfc,

NEWEST JDESIGIVH

-nr

FURNITURE
For all XJsoh.

PABLOB, LIIiRABY, BED-BOOM,
all kadi to wjak.

Gr. Mendel Jbc Co.

See our Drapery Department,
ind you will see everything delirablein

Mies & Portieres
At Prices that will prove

an inducement.

Gr. Mendel Ac Co.

Our Store is full of Genuine
Jarcains, and all Departments
ontain complete stocks of low
iriced goods.
% IIPIIMPI All

i. MtNUtL & Hk,
1184, Main Stroo*.

rartu

Setting ganjchlttjt*.
T STiNDS A.T TEE HEAD I

The Light Running Domestic.
For artiatJe beantyit bu no «raaL A.'lo°a*
itltoni recojfniM itm the atandajnl ol e*ce lleuoc.
i office will remain at

1*0, 70 TWBJTJi STutrr.
»Pr28 N.H.VAMCL*VB,Mm^W.

'j* tt''Htir;.Vin; 7.-

Swwtw feus.
pBUSTEES SALE. -..

igiMggliiSf
«oord«dta 5. iaSVtfftfekS1? »Vui»«Sfzpl
8ATURUAY. THE 200. DAY OFJCJi?u..onnendnf at 10 o'clock a. v .£7J*
S.'iSCTiS

iSSISSggiirttenlorib«deferred J

j»4 o( mm ««POUcto^^^IJW- 8 Hmn jt C0K"^, TnJJ?
JlEtJSTEHTS SAlI s®.
Bjr rlrtoe oj « DcM 0( Trait . ,2$ra sasn ftK-a-!Wr$

loor ol the Cmrt Horn 0*| obtoioS r".S" h"MONDAY, YHBMTTB DAYOFJBL")M»aiwcinnlog at 10 A'e'ock jl u th.iT.
»Uti lnTiJidelphU DlvrlcLOM* r0Wl°J fti)

ai au lb< Hen I'uloo .on gSKTO »' re,
pike. Mnltinlnr I ici~ nOrtii fir,
bud Febnuur «, list mL mK-'4A

»'«. U» taUweln Iwo V/iuiI mi«i;'.«! "
ind l*o jmij, ,iih inun-.i, <,"? »
ibutribiU annuo bli uotcV i.iihiiii'ii*

W. .... WW ...V

fS SAXE 01'' I'EltSOsi

110, bo will, on ' ^
SATURDAY, JUNKS, 1«JS,

eommenclo* at 10 o'clock *. x.. *n ,t publtei^Hon 10 the liiahcit wd Lot bidder, UuftwSdescribed personal properly, to-wit: ThirtruithouMtid two bundml and nfty-nrx k*r titi
now uaed by Mid fdbkc in hl« for botiJIaew
neu; thirty-two»J>dwcD boxe»lor hoWlne U»bottles; ono hundrea tad tidy (ISO) BJivh
boxes; four hundred and ninety live (iftttnloMnboarboxw; three dnki. chdtvtvro iLjind all other, the property cotapoairr t}e llflEfurniture of Mid Sfcbke. ntn&te fn tb'oM arti*
Brewery building. In Mid City of WbeeUta; ii«?
one «afe, two (2i cork machines, one tear
bonce, one double wamn. two alagto wuota,ipJ10U of hariiOM. and thirty k<ou ui lutent a.fv,
taid tale will be bmo in the puce o! Iu*Im

9f said Christian belbke, iu the old tmith art*.^^aiMHronting on Cnapllue street, la Aid my
TERMSu? BALR-Ctih la hind en day -t.

K.U. BAhK, Tnuitt
w. H. Halt w, Auctioneer. nyi
The tbovu sale luw been postponed nntfl dim.

iluy. June 80.1885, at the tame nine and nitre.
Jtti k. c».

fJlKUSTEE'S SALE.
uy virtue of a deed of trust nude by Sasai

Allen and Mary J. Allen his wile, to ut u truurt,
to socurc the Cr«»ccnt Bulldlru A»Mxi*il<in. ded
October 39,1B8S. recorded iu the offlceof tbeCrt
of the Couutr Couit at Mundiall County,
glnia. in-Deed of Trust Book NO 6, J», I *j
*11 at the frontdoor of the Court Home ol
ihall county, on
SATURDAY, THE 11th DAT OF JULY, 148,

commendup at 10 o'elnek a. v., the folio»[3f describedproperty, lliatia to say: A certain irvi d
land situated in Uolon Dhtrict, iu iitnbtlifuo
ty, Qt<* to ol West Virginia. bouudet u to2h*> i»
wit: Beginning At a stake In Klchanl Aliro *

n»ar Wallace's spring: thcnce witimid 11m
jwuo k. 42 13-100 poles to a tUke on * bruati
Boras' hun; thence down the aeurftri tfcrd
(.9 j-ojoo pole* to a stake in the original line: that
EL 1° W. to a hickory In the origins! line *H h
Richard Allen's line; thencewith the orlrln«l±«
U. 62° W, 74 po'fs to a red oak and letcb is lu
original line; thence (6° IV. w poles to sibjubi»
corner to Ben}. MeMichen »: thence 4& \Y
to a r.d elm corner to John Qui*ley; tbeete.Vr
W. 60 poll * to a black walnut corner to Jobs (tffley;thence N. 67° W. fig poles to a white tub is t
email drain: thence with tho drain dusntoi
point corner to John Qnigleyand »obuBwwtci
beech on the point: thcnce up tbe run to a «?r
tree on tho bank of the run: thence up U*m
with the meanders thereof and blndltij thv.ioa
a stoue marked A: thence N. 87° K, 2K |*)U» to»
stonemarked «j thence to the beginning.kw*I
to oontolu 139 acres, bo the some more or It*.
The titlo to the aborc land is »*el(ered to be p*

feet, out I will couvey only tho title vuted taw
by said deed of tru«t.
TkrxsorSAUfr-One third, andu mufh marta

the purehawr elects to p*y In ca b on the d»y d
isle, the balance in two equal iwUlmcnti ai «*
and twoyean, with interest, for which theiachasershall rxecttto his notes with K'xxt »uo sj,
bearing interest I.om the day ol tale, lbs
title to oe retainedaafurther-accuriiy /ortbet
ferrod paynnnts, or at tho purchswr'n option u

may secure the noua forauch payment! by fed
of trust ou the property.WM. P. HUBBARD, TruMtt
W. J. W. CQWDE.V. Hollcltor !'!

Gomnr.issioiicvs' Malt.
/^tOMMKSIONEU'S SALE OK Vit
\J UABLK REAL ISTATS.
In the Municipal Court ol Wheeling.
Jn punuance of (be authority Te»tod in net?!

decree of tho Municipal Court of Wheeling
on tbo third day of June, 188\ in a suit in A»
ccry therein pending In which hitma Taylor
a O.Taylor, her husband, are pUlutift, and U
Ham H. Harden and othcra are defendant*, 1 %%

ON TUESDAY, JOLV 7, 1*45,
sommen'ini atlOo'clo-k a. x., tell at publicisttlon,to tho hi#heatand test bidder, at its Iriot
* " « < » «»» linnao of Ohio lyiunlf. Hut
Virginia, the following described pircd* of to!
estate, that into R»y:
First.The west oofthalf of tot numbered tll'.j

(M), iitunteoD Uxo south side of fifteenth sunt
in the Michael uraham addition to the < 1:; d
wheeling, In the Btate of Wat Virgin!*, u«*ihr
wl'h tbe buildings and improvements thereon.
The foregoing property compiled tiie piuwKJ

and rcrt lencw of tht* late Holsten Harden,wa i»»
most desirable property. The Improvement* maMlstofa largo (trick dwelling house, with lilrt
stable and other outbuildings, and in excellent:*
pair.Second-Lot numbered eleven 01) In *jnui
numbered eighteen (18), and the north cue-baifoi
lot numbend twelve U2) in square utimbwl
eighteen (IS), a* dedgnated on the mapof tie subdivisionsof the Joseph Caldwed estate, a-idtlhi*
Ions therefrom tothe said city ol Whctliu*. ohw
county, West Virginia; said property frumioc w
the east side of .Aoff street, between Twenty-ninth
and Thirtieth mreeu.
There Is ereeied on the foregoingpropertyan titgantbrick residence, and « a ino»t tfwirs'Jj

property. Paid building was erected ty kdward
if. Harden as a residence, and is unusually un*

modioua and well comtrue^d.
Jt ii required by the ittnyt underwhich thin isle

Is to bo made that the purorl* of property *t««
described «hall be offered for sale separably..
TKBMS OK SALK-Ono-thlW of the j/urchw

money shall bepaid In cash ou tba day wfe
and as much moreu the purchasers may e.«t H

nay; tlifl balanoo shall be j*Id in two equal Imtjl*
menu with interest from cay of silo, at one nd

two yean from day of sale, respectively. I"»*
chasers giving notes for the deferred jh)wcui*,
wlth security to bo approved by thecomnifclontr,
and as further security tne title to wild ol
land sball ba retained until the putchnxs mowy
shall have been paid In lull, and the fyeclsl turn-

uuuoncr oiucixu uj vu« J. iuKR,
EpccUI C0m»U»lna«'

1 hereto cmIIIj Ui« tend h«"
t l«iv« iiHint-o H|>. cUl ComnjUiMwr in U«
entitled cue u reidfoffiftV W8M||,

Clerk ol the Mnnlelpnl Court ol WwW
jefl
/"*0MMIPS10NEKS' BALK 01- VALL'iSssl"
Muuldj*l Court 0! WbieUng:

John FlnJt

W. J. W. CowdenT*^mlnlftntor oj In
the «tate ol Cuoliao V. Ztnv and

By Tirtu® el * decree ofttld Coart octrwd Is *

nbove ectltlel c*u*e on »be <tb d»/' °L Jlji 'ou
the un<fcr»Jgncd Bptclal SkSATURDAY, the lltu DAY OF H

a
trtct .known # tbe John piuk mow »

tmtU,

bbs'bs^tsSS^aff^S'Saift05^=ssa^se:if(Oil*yf j, \v. ouw I>l£^<
gpecUl c«»wl»»lotc3,

W. H- H""1" AucllontM. I,
J tansbr c»Ufr t^tt«jit|CTjiy^ Mu»rf
latum ton «l»cn i? a ii.vf.li>';bythe Court. Tt>oil .,l ito'VA.
}£o .. .

. ,AttoCTtc3»at-£aw:_
r-4 fl SMITH. ,.o orffljc.

l» remitted.

yy U. HBABHB.
*A*tornoy-n


